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Abstract This study proposed and confirmed three ways in
which college students can perceive shared agency and two
ways in which they can perceive non-shared agency with
parents when pursuing educational goals in college. Differ-
ences and similarities were examined among participants
from four ethnic backgrounds (N = 515; 67% female):
East Asian American, Southeast Asian American, Filipino/
Pacific Islander American, and European American. Results
indicated that Asian American youth reported higher levels
of non-shared agency with parents (i.e., parental directing
and noninvolvement), lower levels of shared agency (i.e.,
parental accommodation, support, or collaboration), and
poorer college adjustment compared to European Ameri-
cans. However, ethnic similarities were found whereby
perceived shared agency in education with parents was
associated with college adjustment. Multiple mediation
analyses also indicated that our model of shared and non-
shared agency with parents explained differences in college
adjustment between Asian and European Americans, though
more strongly for comparisons between European and East
Asian Americans. Our results suggest that parents continue
to be important in the education of older youth but that
continued directing of youth’s education in college can be
maladaptive.
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There is growing recognition in the academic socialization
literature that parents are effective when they promote
youth’s own agency in education (Grolnick and Slowiaczek
1994; Steinberg, Dornbusch et al. 1992; Wang et al. 2007).
Yet, research has also shown that parents continue to
engage in a variety of practices to maintain their influence
on youth (Falbo et al. 2001; Mounts 2002). Though youth
and parents often work together on life goals, very few
studies have empirically investigated shared pursuit of
goals between parent and child, and to the best of our
knowledge, no study has focused on the potentially coop-
erative nature of the parent–child relationship in planning
and implementing their youth’s educational goals. This
study begins to address this gap by investigating youth’s
perceptions of how parents take part in their education
during college. College is an ideal milieu for studying how
parents and youth can work together because both inde-
pendence and connectedness are developmentally appro-
priate at this time (Steinberg 1990). Since youth are
making decisions within an increasingly unpredictable and
fast-paced global economy, the successful attainment of
educational goals after high school may require more than
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the individual investment of time and effort. Yet, what is
the role of parents during the college years and how can
parents maintain appropriate involvement?
A recent trend in parenting research has been aimed at
identifying the mechanisms and processes through which
parenting influences youth’s educational achievement, which
in turn has led to renewed interest in recognizing the mutu-
ality of influence between parent and child. Relevant to these
efforts is the concept of dyadic coping whereby social part-
ners can solve problems jointly with the mutual engagement
of each person (Berg et al. 1998). This approach expands
upon parenting strategies beyond traditionally studied par-
enting constructs, such as autonomy support, which refers to
how parents support or enable youth to solve problems on
their own (Silk et al. 2003). Dyadic coping recognizes that
parents have goals for youth and will work with youth in
order to attain them. Empirical evidence has thus far found
that joint efforts between social partners can maximize health
and cognitive outcomes and should not merely be seen as
compensating strategies to make up for an individual’s lack
of ability (Berg et al. 2008; Wiebe et al. 2005). Up until now,
dyadic coping within the parent–child relationship has been
largely focused on health and particularly on children
afflicted with Type I diabetes. This special circumstance may
require predetermined health goals and greater ‘‘baseline’’
levels of parental responsibility (Palmer et al. 2009). It is fair
to assume that compared to the management of chronic health
problems, the selection of postsecondary educational goals
and the parents’ obligations in ensuring their youth’s college
success have more variability across families. Therefore, the
selection of goals as well as the negotiation between parent
and youth about how to pursue them should be addressed in a
model of shared agency for educational goals. This is con-
sistent with the fact that motivational theories are highly
relevant for understanding academic outcomes as the edu-
cational context demands the personal investment of time and
commitment (e.g., Eccles 2005).
Of particular importance in models of goal regulation is
the notion that individuals implement their goals through a
process of goal engagement and disengagement (i.e., Gol-
lwitzer and Bargh 1996; Heckhausen and Heckhausen 2008).
Goal engagement involves both behavioral and psycholog-
ical investment, such as the devotion of time and energy to
educational activities, whereas goal disengagement refers to
the tendency to reduce efforts or abandon educational goals
when over challenged (Haase et al. 2008). Thus, it can be
assumed that youth can be either engaged or disengaged with
their education at any given time. However, asserting that
parents have educational goals for their children (e.g., Has-
tings and Grusec 1998), it can also be assumed that parents
can be goal engaged or disengaged from their offspring’s
goal pursuit. Subsequently youth and parents can both be
goal engaged and disengaged from youth’s educational
goals. To the extent that youth are goal-engaged and sense
that their parents are as well, we propose that youth will
perceive shared agency with parents. To the extent that youth
are goal disengaged or perceive that their parents are, youth
will perceive non-shared agency with parents.
Shared Agency with Parents
In our conceptualization of shared agency, we differentiate
between three different types. All three are related because
both youth and parents are interested in pursuing educa-
tional goals after high school. Yet, qualitative differences
in the inherent goal conflicts between parents and youth
make them distinct. Youth may see parents as accommo-
dating to them in the context of differences in parental and
youth goals. Alternatively, they may see parents as col-
laborating through joint efforts to set goals or resolve goal
conflicts. A third possibility is that youth may view their
parents as relatively ‘‘hands-off’’ while expressing support
for their youth’s goals. In all three cases, youth recognize
parents as active co-managers in youth’s education but feel
varying degrees of parental influence.
Youth perceive the least amount of parental influence
under conditions that reflect parental accommodation, or
when their parents are willing to let go and yield to the
young person’s preferences. Parents who allow youth to
exert greater control in their educational pursuits not only
display sensitivity and responsiveness to the youth’s ability
and will but may also help foster youth’s own feelings of
competence. Parents who are viewed as collaborators
retain more influence than accommodators by virtue of
their involvement in joint decision-making, discussion, and
negotiation. As in dyadic coping, collaborative parents
offer potential benefits to youth because youth may view
their parents as stakeholders in their future. Both accom-
modation and collaboration are distinct from parental
support. Parents who support adolescents grant them a high
degree of autonomy and encourage them to express their
individuality––in part because they have demonstrated
responsible decision-making in the past (Steinberg, Lam-
born et al. 1992). Parental support can be seen as an
important element of the authoritative parenting style,
which is characterized by autonomy-granting within a cli-
mate of warmth and responsiveness. Parental support for
education may be conveyed with praise and encouragement
when youth make good progress in college and with the
provision of emotional and instrumental help when sought
by youth. This is conceptually distinct from accommoda-
tion because parents who support youth are not letting go
of their goals. Given the difficulties of the transition from
high school to college and the relative lack of social
institutions to guide older youth into adult career entry,
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youth’s endorsement of any of the three strategies of shared
agency with parents can be expected to be positively
associated with indicators of college adjustment.
Non-shared Agency with Parents
In addition to the three ways in which youth perceive shared
agency with parents, either parents or youth can be relatively
more goal disengaged. Thus, two patterns of non-shared
agency can be distinguished depending upon either youth’s
own disengagement or the perceived disengagement of their
parents. Parents may take over and direct youth’s education,
akin to the construct of parental behavioral control over
younger children, or they may be uninvolved. Traditionally,
when parents attempt to control children’s behaviors, they
monitor them closely and set rules for their activities and
parameters for their behavior. In college, youth may feel that
their parents are more concerned and invested in their edu-
cation than they are themselves and may cede decision-
making ‘‘rights’’ to their parents. Such youth might take the
perspective that their parents will guide them in what they
think may be best for them. A side benefit is that youth will
avoid conflict with parents over the educational path they are
pursuing. Parental directing may be an example of ‘‘over’’-
involvement, which can be beneficial when considering
youth’s academic achievement (Wang et al. 2007). How-
ever, continued directing may be burdensome due to the
negative consequences on their developmental needs for
identity and autonomy (Mounts 2002). When parents are
perceived to be relatively disengaged from youth’s college
education, or uninvolved, youth may feel that they are pur-
suing their educational goals on their own. This may be
detrimental due to the lack of felt security with parents while
navigating the complex intellectual, social, and identity-
related challenges of the college years (Arnett 2000).
Asian and European American Differences
and Similarities
Decades of research on parenting styles has accumulated
evidence that authoritative parenting is optimal for various
aspects of youth development with one exception––the case
of Asian American adolescents’ academic achievement
(Dornbusch et al. 1987; Steinberg, Dornbusch et al. 1992).
Although Asian American children and younger adoles-
cents routinely report lower levels of parental authorita-
tiveness than do European Americans, they consistently
outperform their European American peers academically
(Dornbusch et al. 1987). One explanation has been that
parental support for youth autonomy is more consistent with
the values and prior socialization goals of European than
Asian American families (Chao 1994). Asian traditions
rooted in Confucianism specify that the responsibility of
parents is to guide and direct their children’s education,
whereas the child’s obligation is to obey and respect their
parents’ authority (Kim and Choi 1994). In Asian families,
educational goals may not be the domain of the individual
youth but instead may be interwoven with the family’s
social status and future well-being (Kagitcibasi 2005).
Still others observe that the Asian American exception
points to a larger issue regarding the unsuccessful identifi-
cation of the processes through which authoritative par-
enting works, particularly in identifying the goals of both
parents and youth in regards to youth’s education (Darling
and Steinberg 1993). It is possible that Asian American
middle and high school youth with parents who direct their
education might perform well in school out of family
obligations or due to the guidance and assistance parents
provide for them. In the developmental context of college,
when youth often live away from home or spend less time
there, Asian American youth may strive for autonomy due
to the greater opportunities for exercising personal choice in
college. Despite the better academic performance of Asian
American adolescents, they have been found to have lower
GPAs relative to their European American counterparts
among the handful of investigations involving comparisons
of their college achievement (e.g., Dmitrieva et al. 2008;
Ying et al. 2001). Dmitrieva et al. (2008) proposed that
Asian Americans may experience greater self-regulatory
challenges in the transition from high school to college,
which is consistent with previous research indicating that
Asian families have later timetables for youth autonomy
(Feldman and Rosenthal 1991) and higher levels of parent–
child conflict than European Americans during the college
years (Greenberger and Chen 1996). Thus, continued
directing of older youth’s education may be difficult or
ineffective (Wiebe et al. 2005) and fail to promote academic
achievement after high school. Although youth in college
are in the transition to adulthood and have greater needs for
autonomy than adolescents in middle and high school, they
may flounder if parents are uninvolved. Thus, shared
agency may be a more productive template for parenting
older youth, and our five-factor model may explain some
observed ethnic differences in college adjustment.
Research Questions and Hypotheses
We posed three general research questions within which
ethnic differences were examined. The first research ques-
tion asked how parents are perceived to take part in older
youth’s college education and whether there are mean level
differences between Asian and European Americans in
perceived parental participation. It was hypothesized that
J Youth Adolescence (2010) 39:1293–1304 1295
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parents can be perceived to be involved in five distinct ways,
taking on roles beyond traditionally studied roles for parents
in education (i.e., director, supporter, or no role). Based on
theories of dyadic coping and goal regulation, we proposed
that in addition to parental noninvolvement, directing, and
support, youth may perceive parents as collaborators and
accommodators. Given these five factors, we expected that
Asian Americans would report higher levels of parental
directing compared to European Americans who would
report higher levels of parental accommodation. These
differences were expected to persist after controlling for
parental educational attainment, gender, and generational
status.
We also asked whether perceptions of shared agency
with parents were adaptive for college adjustment and non-
shared agency maladaptive across ethnic groups. Due to
older youth’s developmental needs for greater autonomy
and self-regulation after high school, it was expected that
perceptions of shared agency with parents would be asso-
ciated with higher levels of academic adjustment whereas
perceptions of non-shared agency, particularly parental
directing, would be associated with lower levels of aca-
demic adjustment.
Last, if Asian Americans reported lower levels of aca-
demic adjustment compared to European Americans, we
hypothesized that differences in the proposed five factors
of perceived shared and non-shared agency would mediate,
or explain, ethnic differences.
Methods
Procedure and Participants
Participants were 515 undergraduate students (ages 18–25)
recruited from a large public university in southern Cali-
fornia. Sample recruitment was campus-wide, including
announcements in introductory science and math courses
for entry into a raffle or extra course credit.
Ethnic Groups
Asian Americans as a group are culturally diverse and from
countries that vary widely in family beliefs and their
familiarity with the US. Three distinct groupings of Asian
Americans were made based on the differences found in
family processes/characteristics (e.g., Blair and Qian 1998;
Enrile and Agbayani 2007) and the requirement of ade-
quate cell size for statistical analyses. The Asian American
groups were East Asians (e.g., Chinese, Korean, Japanese),
Southeast Asians (e.g., Vietnamese, Cambodians, Thais,
Laotians), and Filipinos and other Pacific Islanders (e.g.,
Tongans, Samoans). Forty-four percent of the sample was
East Asian American (EAA, n = 226); 23% were Euro-
pean American (n = 120), 19% were Southeast Asian
American (SEAA, n = 97), and 14% were Filipino or
Pacific Islander American (FPIA, n = 72). The ethnic
diversity of the sample was reflective of the student
demographics of the region and university student body.
Ethnic groups did not differ in age (M = 19.85,
SD = 1.48), academic level (29% freshmen, 25% sopho-
mores, 25% juniors, 21% seniors), and gender (67%
females). However, the distribution of youth’s generational
status differed when all ethnic groups were compared
(v2 (6, N = 514) = 320.77, p \ .001). As expected, Euro-
Americans were mainly of third generation status or higher
(88%), whereas less than one-third of students in each
Asian group reported that they were third generation (22%
EAAs, 30% SEAAs, and 29% FPIAs). The majority of
EAAs (68%), SEAAs (70%), and FPIAs (64%) were sec-
ond generation and a small proportion of youth within each
Asian American group were first generation (10% EAAs,
0% SEAAs, and 7% FPIAs). Ethnic groups differed sig-
nificantly in parental educational attainment (F (3,502) =
14.01, p \ .001): SEAAs reported significantly lower
parental education (M = 2.36; SD = 1.11) than EAAs,
FPIAs, and Euro-Americans (Ms (SDs) = 2.90 (1.03), 3.13
(.68), and 3.18 (.91), respectively; all Bonferroni post hoc
comparisons with SEAA had ps \ .001).
Measures
Demographic Controls
In addition to reporting on their gender, students indicated
their mother’s and father’s highest level of educational
attainment on a 4-point scale (1 = a high school diploma
or less; 2 = vocational/technical degree or some college;
3 = 4-year college degree; 4 = master’s degree or
higher), of which the highest level attained by either parent
was used as an indicator of parental educational attain-
ment. Students also supplied information about whether
they and their parents were born in the US, which was used
to create an indicator of youth’s generational status
(1 = youth and parents were both born outside of US;
2 = youth was born in the US and parents were born
outside of the US; 3 = youth and parents were both born
in US).
Shared and Non-shared Agency with Parents
Perceptions of parental accommodation, support, collabo-
ration, directing and noninvolvement were measured by the
Shared and Non-Shared Agency with Parents in Education
scale (SNSA; Chang 2008), which was developed based on
focus group interviews of Asian American college students
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and Chinese and Korean immigrant mothers of college
students. A pilot test was also conducted to select the best
performing set of 3 or 4 items for each subscale. The final
scale was 16 items, of which two forms were administered
(i.e., 32 items total with 16 regarding perceptions of mother
and 16 analogous items regarding perceptions of father) on
a 4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree; 4 = strongly
agree). Analogous items for mothers and fathers were
averaged as an index of youth’s perception of ‘‘parents’’ on
a particular item. See Table 1 for item wording.
Adjustment to College
Three measures were used to indicate students’ adjustment
to college. The three indicators (described below) were
positively intercorrelated, but the size of correlations was
small to moderate. Table 2 summarizes descriptive infor-
mation and intercorrelations among all key study variables.
GPA Academic achievement was measured by one item
that asked students to report their college GPA in an open-
ended format. Responses ranged from 1.4 to 4.0 and were
normally distributed.
Educational Behaviors Students’ personal investment in
their academics was measured by 12 items to which par-
ticipants responded on a 4-point scale (1 = never;
4 = most of the time; Chang 2008). Items were developed
to assess behavioral dimensions indicative of academic
motivation, such as how often students attend class, take
good lecture notes, and keep up with their course readings
(overall a = .72, ranging from .64 for FPIA to .75 for
SEAA).
Educational Satisfaction Students’ satisfaction with their
educational progress was measured by averaging responses
to 8 items (Chang 2008) assessing various aspects of col-
lege learning (e.g., ‘‘your GPA’’, ‘‘the speed at which you
are completing your degree’’, ‘‘the amount of effort you are
putting into your classes, ‘‘how much you are learning’’,
etc.). Responses were made on a 4-point scale (1 = very
dissatisfied; 4 = very satisfied). Overall alpha was .82,
ranging from .80 for each Asian American subgroup to .84
for European Americans.
Results
How Do Youth Perceive Their Parents To Take Part In
Their College Education?
A series of confirmatory factor analyses was conducted on
participants’ responses to the SNSA scale in order to
determine if the proposed five-factor model was the best fit
to the observed data. Four competing models, varying from
one to four latent variables, of educational goal pursuit
with parents were developed and compared using structural
equation modeling with AMOS 7.0 in order to examine the
extent to which our conceptualization of the five factors
were superior to existing models of parental involvement in
Table 1 Factor loadings of the perceived shared and non-shared agency with parents in education scale
Item wording b (SE) b
My mother/father tends to follow my lead when it comes to my education (A) 1.00 .80***
My mother/father just wants me to be happy in college (A) .93 (.07) .71***
When my mother/father and I disagree about my college plans, s/he always lets me do what I want in the end (A) .85 (.06) .66***
I seek support from my mother/father after making important educational decisions (S) 1.00 .69***
I turn to my mother/father for comfort when I do not do well on an exam (S) 1.30 (.09) .74***
My mother/father is very supportive of how I manage my school activities (S) 1.09 (.08) .72***
My mother/father cheers me up when I am having a hard time at school (S) 1.40 (.09) .84***
My mother/father will take on my other responsibilities so that I can accomplish my educational goals (C) 1.00 .55***
If I am busy with school, my mother/father will not tell me about her difficulties and needs (C) .67 (.09) .41***
My mother/father and I tend to negotiate when we disagree on the direction of my college education (C) 1.04 (.11) .65***
My mother gives me many suggestions on how I should manage my daily activities in college (D) 1.00 .59***
My mother/father makes me do what s/he thinks is best for my education (D) 1.56 (.14) .84***
My mother/father nags at me if I am not doing what s/he thinks I should be doing at school (D) 1.38 (.12) .72***
My mother/father is not responsible for helping me achieve my educational goals (U) 1.00 .70***
My mother/father does not want to ask me how I am doing in my classes (U) .72 (.07) .58***
I don’t need any of my mother/father’s help to accomplish my educational goals (U) 1.24 (.10) .86***
Latent factors are labeled in the role of parents: A = accommodate, S = support, C = collaborate, D = direct, U = uninvolved
*** p B .001
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education. Models were nested and build up to five factors.
Model numbers coincide with the number of latent factors
(i.e., Model 1 has one latent factor). Comparisons between
models were tested by assessing the change in chi-square
with the change in the degrees of freedom with the addition
of one latent variable. The best-fitting model would have
the smallest chi-square value and a significant change in
degrees of freedom when compared to the simpler model
(Byrne 2001). The Comparative Fit Index (CFI), the
Tucker-Lewis non-normed fit index (TLI), and the root-
mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA) were used
to evaluate model fit because CFI and RMSEA are among
the measures least affected by sample size, and TLI
penalizes for model complexity (Byrne 2001). By con-
vention, CFI and TLI values greater than .90 are considered
indicative of good fit, and RMSEA values less than .08
indicate a reasonable fit and values under .05 indicate a
good fit.
Results indicated that Model 1 (all items loaded onto
one latent factor of perceived parental involvement in
education), Model 2 (items for parental noninvolvement
loaded onto one factor and the rest loaded onto a factor of
parental involvement), and Model 3 (noninvolvement and
directing items loaded onto separate factors and shared
agency items loaded onto one factor of parental support)
were not a good fit because the chi-square and changes in
chi-square were large (e.g., v2 = 717.02 for Model 3 and
Dv2 from Models 2 to 3 = 358.92; all ps \ .001). Other
indices also indicated an insufficient fit (e.g., CFI = .773;
TLI = .695; RMSEA = .11 for Model 3). Model 4, which
distinguished accommodation as a separate factor in addi-
tion to three separate factors of noninvolvement, directing,
and support (i.e., support and collaboration items) was a
reasonable fit to the data, v2 (df = 94) = 717.02; CFI =
.876; TLI = .827; RMSEA = .08. However, Model 5
which separated out each of the five subscales (i.e., col-
laboration, accommodation, support, noninvolvement, and
directing) improved significantly upon Model 4 [Dv2
(Ddf = 4) = 77.31, p \ .001]. Fit indices for Model 5
were satisfactory and suggested that it was the best-fitting
model to the data: CFI = .903; TLI = .859; RMSEA =
.07 (.06–.08). Mean scores were subsequently calculated
for the five subscales and all subscales except collabora-
tion were found to be internally consistent (as = .77
accommodation, .83 support, .75 noninvolvement, and .76
directing). The collaboration subscale demonstrated lower
reliability, a = .58, perhaps because one item tapped into
parental intervention (i.e., taking on responsibilities for the
benefit of youth’s education) whereas another item tapped
into parental support (i.e., will not tell youth about diffi-
culties and needs). Descriptive information on all five ways
in which parents are perceived to participate in college
students’ education, as well as their intercorrelations, are
included in Table 2. As expected, shared agency subscales
(accommodation, support, and collaboration) were posi-
tively related to each other and negatively related to
noninvolvement; directing was negatively related to
accommodation and positively related to collaboration.
The positive association between directing and collabora-
tion could be explained by the relatively higher levels of
perceived parental engagement in both strategies.
Ethnic Differences
Asian and European American students were hypothesized
to differ in their mean levels of perceived parental partic-
ipation in their education. Five-one-way analyses of
covariance (ANCOVA) tests were conducted separately
with each of the five factors as the dependent variable,
ethnicity as the grouping variable, and parental educational
Table 2 Descriptive statistics
M (SD) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Gendera (1) – .00 -.08 -.08 -.16*** -.09* .02 .18*** .07 -.18 -.04
Generation (2) 2.05 (.68) .15*** .18*** .19*** -.15*** -.26*** -.11* .15*** .10* .25***
Parent Educ. (3) 2.90 (1.02) .06 .16*** .00 .03 -.15*** .24*** .08 .16***
Accommodate (4) 2.99 (.59) .43*** .38*** -.22*** -.02 .08 .05 .29***
Support (5) 2.60 (.66) .49*** .07 -.24*** .09* .27*** .28***
Collaborate (6) 2.62 (.58) .24*** -.11* -.04 .12** .08
Direct (7) 2.37 (.71) -.09* -.16*** .05 -.22***
Uninvolved (8) 1.88 (.62) -.01 -.21*** -.09*
GPA (9) 3.05 (.47) .12* .43***
Educ. behav. (10) 3.17 (.38) .26***
Educ. satis. (11) 2.78 (.49)
* p B .05, ** p B .01, *** p B .001
a Female = 1; Male = 2
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attainment, gender of youth, and youth’s generational
status as control variables. Ethnic group differences were
significant on all five factors: Fs (3, 484) = 3.40, p \ .05
for accommodation; 7.66, p \ .001 for support; 3.44,
p \ .05 for collaboration, 11.95, p \ .001 for directing;
4.26, p \ .01 for noninvolvement (see Fig. 1). As expected
all Asian American subgroups reported significantly higher
levels of parental directing than European Americans (all
Bonferroni post hoc ps \ .05). Although means were sig-
nificantly different across ethnicity, the effect sizes were
small. Partial g2 ranged from .02 (accommodation, col-
laboration, and noninvolvement) to .07 (directing), mean-
ing that ethnicity accounted for only 2–7% of the overall
variance in each respective strategy. It is also noteworthy
that parental accommodation was the most highly endorsed
and parental noninvolvement was the least endorsed across
ethnicity (see Fig. 1).
Is Shared Agency with Parents Adaptive
and Non-Shared Agency Maladaptive?
To assess whether perceived shared agency with parents
was adaptive and non-shared agency maladaptive, corre-
lations between the five factors and academic outcomes
were conducted. Considering that we were also interested
in ethnic comparisons, we conducted our correlations in
AMOS 7.0 software in order to take advantage of the multi-
group comparison function. Due to limited sample size of
ethnic subsamples, we correlated two variables at a time
(one of the five factors was correlated with one of the
indicators of college adjustment). A total of 15 correlations
were tested for significance. The strongest support for our
hypothesis was found in the correlations between the five
factors of shared and non-shared agency with parents and
educational satisfaction. As hypothesized, youths who were
more satisfied with their educational progress reported a
significantly higher level of perceived shared agency with
parents (rs = .28 for accommodation and support,
ps \ .001, and at trend-level, r = .08, p = .08, more col-
laboration with parents). Also as hypothesized, educational
satisfaction was negatively associated with perceived non-
shared agency (r = -.22, p \ .001, for directing and
r = -.09, p \ .05, for noninvolvement). The only corre-
lation with GPA that was significant was perceived
parental directing (r = -.16, p \ .001), and no correla-
tions with educational behaviors were significant. The size
of all significant correlations was small to moderate (Cohen
1988), but the significance of these correlations was not
changed when we controlled for parental educational
attainment, gender, and generational status.
Ethnic Differences
We hypothesized that the correlations between the 5
strategies and indicators of college adjustment would be
similar across ethnic groups. Each of the 15 correlations (5
strategies correlated with 3 educational outcomes) was
tested for equivalence across the four ethnic groups by
constraining the correlation to be equal across ethnic
groups. The change in Chi-Square (from the baseline
model of v2 = 0) was evaluated against Ddf = 3. Each of
the 15 correlations was found to be equal across ethnic
groups, which were indicated by a non-significant change
in Chi-Square. Thus, older youth across all ethnic groups





EAA SEAA FPIA Euro-Am
Ethnicity
Fig. 1 Mean-level ethnic differences in perceived shared and non-
shared agency with parents between East Asian Americans, EAA;
n = 218, Southeast Asian Americans, SEAA; n = 90, Filipino/
Pacific Islander Americans, FPIA; n = 67, and European Americans,
Euro-Am; n = 116. Note: Each of the five factors is labeled to reflect
the role of parents. Means are adjusted for parental educational
attainment, gender, and youth’s generational status and error bars
represent standard errors
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and agency in pursuing their educational goals have a more
positive adjustment to college.
Does Shared and Non-Shared Agency Mediate
Differences in College Adjustment?
Analysis Plan
It was hypothesized that if Asian Americans reported lower
GPA, educational behaviors, or educational satisfaction
compared to Euro-Americans, group differences in per-
ceived shared and non-shared agency with parents would
mediate or explain their relatively lower levels of adjust-
ment to college. Since our study involved 5 potential
mediators, 3 indices of college adjustment, and 3 Asian
American groups to be compared to Euro-Americans,
procedures that simplified analyses were preferred over the
conventional method of testing a single mediator for each
outcome between two ethnic groups at a time (i.e., Baron
and Kenny 1986). A series of multiple mediation analyses
with bootstrapping (Preacher and Hayes 2008) was con-
ducted because it allowed us to determine the extent to
which specific mediators were significant, conditional on
the presence of other factors in the model. We requested
indirect effects to be calculated by using 5,000 bootstrap
re-samples.
Preliminary analyses indicated that 2 out of the 5
strategies (collaboration and noninvolvement) were not
significant mediators across all ethnic comparisons and all
academic outcomes. These variables were subsequently
dropped from further analyses. Perhaps due to the overlap
between ethnicity and generational status, generational
status was also unrelated to academic outcomes across all
ethnic comparisons and was subsequently dropped as a
control variable. Our main analyses, reported below, tested
a simplified model that included three mediators (i.e.,
accommodation, support, and directing) and two controls
(gender and parental educational attainment) for compari-
sons between each Asian American group (each was coded
1) with Euro-Americans (coded 0). Differences between an
Asian American group and Euro-Americans on the
dependent variable were indicated by a significant beta
weight for the variable representing the ethnic group
comparison. The results are tabled only for educational
satisfaction because all three Asian American groups
reported lower levels of satisfaction with college compared
to Euro-Americans. The results are reported below by each
dependent variable.
GPA
Contrary to patterns found in previous periods of school-
ing, Euro-Americans reported higher GPAs than EAAs
(b = -.15, SE = .05, p \ .01) and FPIAs (b = -.26,
SE = .07, p \ .001). No differences in GPA were observed
between SEAAs and Euro-Americans. Accordingly, we
ran two multiple mediation models to test whether differ-
ences in perceived parental accommodation, support, and
directing could explain the following group differences in
GPA: (1) EAAs compared to Euro-Americans (n = 329)
and (2) FPIAs compared to Euro-Americans (n = 180).
Results indicated that the full mediation model with
demographic controls accounted for a significant amount
of variation in GPA in both group comparisons: Adj.
R2s = .09 for EAAs vs. Euro-Americans and .14 for FPIAs
vs. Euro-Americans, ps \ .001. Consistent with past
research, socio-demographic variables were related to col-
lege GPA. Students who reported higher parental educa-
tional attainment also reported higher GPA in both
analyses: b = .11, SE = .03, for EAAs vs. Euro-Americans
and b = .15, SE = .04, for FPIAs vs. Euro- Americans, all
ps \ .001. Only one ethnic group comparison yielded sig-
nificant gender differences in GPA. In the model with
FPIAs and Euro-Americans, males (coded 2) reported lower
GPA than females (coded 1, b = .17, SE = .08, p \ .05).
The three factors as a group (perceived parental accom-
modation, support, and supervision) were found to be sig-
nificant mediators of GPA only in the model comparing
EAAs and Euro-Americans in GPA (b = -.07, SE = .06,
p [ .05). Bootstrapped confidence intervals also did not
contain 0 for the total indirect effect (C.I. = -.14, -.02)
and closer examination of each strategy’s significance
found that parental directing was a particularly important
mediator (b = -.10, SE = .04, p \ .05; C.I. = -.12,
-.01). These findings suggest that EAA’s higher levels of
parental directing explained their lower GPA. Post hoc
comparisons of the three strategies in their indirect effects
indicated that the contrast between parental directing and
accommodation was significant (C.I. = -.13, -.01), sug-
gesting that both were equally important in explaining
differences in GPA between EAAs and Euro-Americans
(Preacher and Hayes 2008).
Educational Behaviors
EAAs and SEAAs reported lower behaviors in their educa-
tion when compared separately to European Americans:
b = -.12, SE = .04, p \ .01 in analyses comparing EAAs
and Euro-Americans (n = 327) and b = -.16, SE = .06,
p \ .01 in analyses comparing SEAAs and Euro-Americans
(n = 200). The full multiple mediation model with demo-
graphic controls accounted for a significant amount of
variation in academic behaviors for both sets of analyses;
Adj. R2 = .10 for EAAs vs. Euro-Americans and .11 for
SEAA vs. Euro-Americans; all ps \ .001. Among demo-
graphic controls, gender was significantly associated with
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educational behaviors only when EAAs were compared to
Euro-Americans. Males in both ethnic groups reported lower
levels of motivation during college compared to females
(b = -.12, SE = .04, p \ .01). After accounting for per-
ceived accommodation, support, and directing, ethnic dif-
ferences in educational behaviors between EAAs and Euro-
Americans were reduced but still significant (b = -12,
SE = .05, p \ .05) and reduced to non-significance between
SEAAs and Euro-Americans (b = -11, SE = .07, p [ .05).
Bootstrapped confidence intervals for the total indirect effect
for both ethnic comparisons contained 0, suggesting that the
three strategies as a group did not mediate ethnic differences
in educational behaviors. However, the mediation of specific
factors was significant given the presence of the other two
factors. Perceived parental accommodation and support
were significant mediators of ethnic differences between
Euro-Americans and EAAs in educational behaviors
(C.I.s = .00, .05 and -.07, -.02, respectively). Post hoc
comparisons of the three mediators indicated that accom-
modation and support were equally significant in explaining
differences in educational behaviors between European and
EAAs. Ethnic differences between Euro-Americans and
SEAAs were also found to be mediated by perceived support
(C.I. = -.17, -.04). Thus, Euro-Americans’ higher levels
of perceived support relative to SEAAs explained their
higher levels of educational behaviors.
Educational Satisfaction
All Asian American subgroups reported lower levels of
educational satisfaction when compared separately to Euro-
Americans. Results from multiple mediation analyses with
educational satisfaction are summarized in Table 3. As can
be seen, the total model accounted for a significant amount
of variance in satisfaction with education and a total indirect
effect was observed for all three ethnic comparisons. Col-
lege students from families with higher levels of parental
educational attainment reported significantly higher levels
of satisfaction across all ethnic comparisons. Inspection of
bootstrapped confidence intervals indicated that in all three
sets of analyses, Asian Americans’ lower levels of satis-
faction with their education compared to their Euro-
American counterparts was mediated by their higher levels
of parental directing (i.e., confidence intervals for the
indirect effect of perceived parental directing did not con-
tain 0 across all ethnic comparisons). When Euro-Ameri-
cans were compared to EAAs and SEAAs, parental support
also mediated differences in satisfaction.
Summary
Unlike for previous periods of schooling, Asian Americans,
especially EAAs, reported poorer adjustment to college
when compared to European Americans across all three
indicators of college adjustment. Asian Americans’ lower
levels of parental support and accommodation as well as
their higher levels of perceived parental directing explained
their relatively lower levels of college adjustment but more
consistently for EAAs than for SEAAs or FPIAs and par-
ticularly when educational satisfaction was of focus.
Discussion
Although it is important for parents to support and
encourage youth’s own agency in education (Grolnick and
Slowiaczek 1994; Steinberg, Dornbusch et al. 1992; Wang
et al. 2007), very few researchers have studied the possi-
bility that the parent–child relationship can have agency in
its own right. Based on the theoretical frameworks of
dyadic coping and individual goal regulation, we proposed
that this was possible. The results of our study confirm a
five-factor model of perceived shared and non-shared
agency with parents and the positive associations we found
between perceived shared agency with parents and indi-
cators of academic adjustment suggest that parents con-
tinue to be important in the education of older youth.
College is often the first step forward in the transition to
adulthood and is typically marked by youth having greater
freedom and independence from their parents (Arnett,
2000). Yet college youth from all ethnic backgrounds in
our study felt that they worked together with parents on
their education and within each ethnic group the least
endorsed strategy between parents and youth was parental
noninvolvement. The relatively high levels of perceived
shared agency with parents (accommodation, support, and/
or collaboration) might be a sign that youth are open to
their parents’ advice, opinions, and cooperation due to the
challenges of this important life transition. These findings
are also consistent with previous research that has found
increases in perceived security with parents during the
high-school to college transition compared to other tran-
sitions after high school (LaRose and Boivin 1998) and
with longitudinal research showing increases in the number
of mothers and young-adult children who reported that they
felt respect, enjoyment, affection, and understanding with
each other (Thornton et al. 1995).
It is noteworthy that parental accommodation was the
most highly endorsed form of parental involvement across
ethnicity, albeit the least mentioned in the parenting liter-
ature. It may be important for future research on parent–
child relationships in late adolescence to consider that
traditional parenting constructs capture only a limited
range of possibilities for parenting during this time. Par-
ents’ use of accommodation may be more appropriate for
older youth because they are more capable than younger
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youth in regulating their goals. However, parental accom-
modation was associated only with youth’s satisfaction
with their educational progress, i.e., it was not related to
GPA or students’ behaviors in academics. It is possible that
parental accommodation fosters youths’ satisfaction with
their own education, but due to the cross-sectional nature
of our study design, it may be more realistic to say that
youth who are satisfied about their college progress are
more likely perceive that their parents will follow and
accommodate them. Future development of subjective
assessments of educational adjustment may be important
for evaluating goal progress during college, as opposed to
reliance on GPA, as well as longitudinal studies to deter-
mine the importance of subjective assessments for career
attainment and adult well-being.
The strongest cultural difference we found between
Asian and European Americans was in perceived parental
directing of educational goals, which is consistent with
previous research documenting high levels of parental
authority within families of Asian descent (Kim and Choi
1994). However, the across-the-board negative associations
between perceived parental directing and college adjust-
ment are also in step with a growing body of literature on
culture-general developmental processes (e.g., Wang et al.
2007). These results contribute to deciphering the Asian
American puzzle (Dornbusch et al. 1987). Our findings
support the conclusion that authoritative parenting is opti-
mal for all ethnic groups. Previous studies that found ethnic
differences in the associations between authoritativeness
and achievement during primary and secondary school
may, in light of the present findings, reflect ethnic differ-
ences in family timetables for youth autonomy. The tran-
sition to college may be a time that Asian American youth
begin to exercise their autonomy from parents, after which
both settle down into a more mutual and egalitarian parent–
child relationship. Indeed, college enrollment can represent
a fulfillment of youth’s family obligations and parents may
view their youth more as an adult as a result. On the other
hand, our findings may be due to the fact that all partici-
pants lived in a Western industrialized nation that values
adolescent autonomy and a college context that supports
self-determination. A cross-cultural replication of this
study in other Asian nations would provide naturally-
occurring quasi-experiments to understand whether paren-
tal directing is universally maladaptive during the transi-
tion to adulthood. As a limitation of the current study, it
should be noted that we relied on youth’s self-report to
indicate parental directing. Future research should use
reports from parents of college students to provide another
perspective on whether parental directing is maintained







Direct effects B (SE) B (SE) B (SE)
Accommodate .08 (.05) .03 (.06) .11 (.07)
Support .14** (.05) .25*** (.06) .19** (.06)
Direct -.13** (.04) -.14** (.05) -.15** (.05)
Partial effects of controls
Parental ed. attainment .05* (.03) .07* (.03) .09* (.04)
Gendera .03 (.05) .03 (.08) .05 (.08)
Bootstrapped C.I.’s Bootstrapped C.I.’s Bootstrapped C.I.’s
Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper
Indirect effects
Accommodate -.04 .01 -.07 .05 -.07 .00
Support -.07 -.01 -.24 -.06 -.09 .01
Direct -.14 -.03 -.15 -.03 -.16 -.03
Total -.21 -.07 -.34 -.13 -.22 -.05
Direct vs. accomm -.14 -.01 -.16 .02 -.15 .00
Direct vs. support -.11 .01 -.03 .17 -.14 .01
Accomm vs. support -.02 .07 .00 .26 -.03 .08
Adj. R2 .13*** .21*** .18***
EAA = East Asian Americans, SEAA = Southeast Asian Americans, FPIA = Filipino and other Pacific Islander Americans
* p \ .05, ** p \ .01, *** p \ .001
a Female = 1; Male = 2
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during these years and whether ethnic differences in
parental directing as well as its maladaptive associations
with college adjustment are rooted in youth’s perceptions
or in actual cultural differences in the parenting of older
youth.
The recruitment of students from mathematics, physical
and life sciences was an important correction to limitations
in past research on college students, which has relied
primarily on the participation of students majoring in
psychology and/or social sciences. Nonetheless, data was
collected from a convenience sample that is not represen-
tative of college students in general. Further, this study’s
needs for large sample size for ethnic group comparisons
and for participants who are not used to filling out surveys
limited the amount of space available for survey measures.
The newly developed scale was brief but operated rea-
sonably well considering its brevity. Future scale devel-
opment is needed, as well as evidence of its discriminant
validity. Despite the limitations mentioned, this is the first
research to compare diverse Asian American subgroups
with European Americans. Contrary to the assumption that
Asian Americans enjoy continued academic success in
college, our study suggests that East Asian, Southeast
Asian, and Filipino/Pacific Islander Americans may benefit
from student services that foster self regulatory skills in
higher education (i.e., time management workshops,
information about on-campus resources, etc.).
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